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LEGAL
RTH CAROLINA.Chcrckee
Counts', In the Superior Court.

i. Stover vs. Elaskn Stover.
NOTICE,

he defendant, above-»\anud. will
'ice that an action Entitled as

k*e nas been commenced in the ?uorcourt of Cherokee County for
purpose of dissolving the bonds
natrimony now existing between
ntiff and defendant upon the'
inds of adultery; and the said delantwill further take notice that
is required to appw.r before the
k of the superior court at MnrN.C., at his office in the court
e on or before the Tth day of
, 1925, and answer or demur to
complaint in said action «.r the
ntitf will apply to the court f«>r
relief demanded in the complaint,
his June 2nd, 1925.

E. E. DAVIS, Clerk,
iperior Court, Cherokee C nnty.
4t-pd)

NOTICE.

To whom it May Concern:
That at the next regular meeting1

cf the Board of County Commission-
ers, ' herokee County, N. C.. in Ju-1
Ij-, in r»ojira will consider
whether or not it will make an order
declaring the Stock Law to take ef-j
feet in the following boundary of
part of Beaverdam Township, CherokeeCounty, N. C., which was voted
cn on the .. day of 11*24.
and the declaring of the same beir.g
continued by the old board and not.
definitely determined:
Cherokee County, North Carolina.

Viz.. It being for Brownhill prccinet.of Beaverdam Township, Cher-\
ckoe ounty. North Carolina.

All persons who are in favor of the
declaring the stock law to be in force
cr opposed to it being in force or interestedof stock law in the said boun
dary e hereby notified to he presentat the said meeting and you shall
be heard.

This the 1st day of June, 1925.
T. W. AXLEY,

Chairman of Board of County,
(43-4t-co) Coniniisioners CherokeeCounty,

NOTICE
Murphy, N. C., June 2, 1925

N tice is hereby given that the
Chctokee County Board of Education
will receive bills at its office in Mur-
phy, N". c. until 12 o'clock noon, July
6. 1'.'25, on the construction of two-
room frame school building in district
No. no. Col., Murphy Township,
Jetter known as Texanna. Bids will
be recv ived for the labor only, or
tor labor ar.il material to he furnished
by the contractor. Plans and specifientinsin filo in .mu-

pf Education's office.
The board reesrves the right to re. '

jtvt any and all bids.
A. L. MARTIN
Seciciary 01 Board

NOTICE OF SALE.
11

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior Court of Clay Conn- :
ty, North Carolina, entered in the l
pecial proceeding entitled Annie
a and husband, E. C. Ledford,
n. Harve Davenport and others,
teirs at law of Marcus Davenport.
deceased, the undersigned commis- y
lioner will, on Monday, the Gth day;if July, 1925, at one (1) o'clock p.Ji
n., at the court house door in £
Isyesville, Clay Cunty, North Car- <

ilina, sell to the highest bidder, tor g
ash, the following described tract \
if land in Shooting Creek Township.
Clay County, North Carolina, to-
rit: ,

Entry No. 129, Grant 151, Begin- <
lir.g on a sourwood on the line of|v
«o. 2.182 and runs S. 20 W. with the
aid line passing a hickory corner of (
aid entry at 180 poles to a black z
turn; thence N. 15 E. with said lino \15 poles to a locust corner of the t
ast named entry; thence N. 25 W. {Nth the same 70 poles to a large ,
ame on the lino of George McClure flickory, Northwest corner of the {Entry; thence with the last named
"try to the beginning, containing
00 acres. jThis the 5th day of June, 1025.

J. B. GRAY, Commissioner.
44-4t-a&g) ,

NOTICE.

IORTH CAROLINA Clay County,
In the Superior Court.

"he Bank of Muitphy, Wofford-Ter*ellCompany et als, creditors, etc.
rs.

CATAK ;HCatarrh Is a Local disease greatly In ojocfijby Constitutional conditions..HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE conjatsof an Ointment which given Quick[toiler by local application, and thenternal Medicine, a Tonic, vrhieh acta
wough the Blood on the Mucous SurJ®**nd asatits In ridding your Systemotcatarrh.

dru^rflsta for over 40 Tears,r. J. Cheney 4k Co., Toledo, a

, ADVERTISE
North Carolina Clay Company.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To the Creditors of the North CarolineClay Company:

All creditor* f the above name-i
defendant, North Carolina Clay Conpany,will take notice that they are
required to present their claim?
against the company, in writing, tothe undersigned receiver for sa'J defendantcorporation on or before the
20th day of July, 1925, or be barred
And said creditors will further

take notice that said receiver, will sit
as referee, at the court house in
Hayesville, Clay County North Carolina,on the 20th day of July. 1925Jfor the purpose of hearing and <!*.
tormining who are the true creditor?
of the North Carolina Clay C r..: anyand the priorities, if any, tf the respectivecreditors.

Dated at Hayesville, N. C.. thisthe Rth day of June, 1925.
J. B. GRAY. Referee

ar.il Receiver North Carckna
(44-4t-a&g> Clay Company.
NORTH CAROLINA. Graham

County In the Superior Court
Martha Carringer vs. Sain Carringer.

NOTICE
The defendant Sam carringer will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior court of Graham Count;.'North Carolina, by the plaintiff
against the defendant for the purpose
of obtaining a divorce from the defendantupon the grounds of abandonmentar.d separation; ard tht
said defendant will further take
notice 'hat he is required to a:.* tor
at the office cf the clerk of the
superior court ct Graham County, at
the court house in Robbinsville, North
Carolina, on the 14th day of July.
1U25, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plaintiffwill apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

This 8thday of June. 1025.
A. II. COLVARD, Clerk

of the Suj trior C urt f Graham
County, North Carolina.
AN ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the B ard > f
Commissioners f the Town f Murphythat in addith * to the advalorem
and poll taxes, which shall hereafter
be levied, that the f II wing special
licenses or privilege tax s b? levied
assessed and collected.

1. On eV< T V circus pvhihitincr
within the incorporate limit* of the
J*own f Murphy, or within one mile
thereof, a tax of $25.00, for each
lay to be paid before exhibiting:, and
if not paid before exhibiting: to be
ioubk'd.

2. Upon every firm, person, or

corporation exhibiting within the
town of Murphy or within one mile
thereof any stage or theatrical play,
Oeight of hand performance, road
lancing. tumbling, wire dancing or

Tcar.gcrrc, fifteen uOl!«n for each
lay they exhibit.

3. Upon every exhibition for rewardof artificial curiosities in the
own of Murphy, «>r within one mile
thereof, a tax of fifteen dollars, to
>e paid in advance.

4. Upon each or hall used as a
theatre em opera house a tax of $25.
5. Upon each room, hall, or tent used

»s a moving picture show, or vaudevilleshow, a tax of $25.00.
5. On all carnival companies, travelingcircuses and shows of like char-

icter, moving picturt and vaudeville,
;ho\vs, museums, menageries, merryjo-rounds.ferris wheels, and other
ike amusements conducted for profit
jnder the same general management
ind filling week-stand engagements,
vhether under canvass or not, a tax
>f SI00.00 for each week or part of a

veck, said tax to be paid in advance.
7. Upon every exhibition of a cirrus,menagerie, wild west show, dog

ind pony show and every show not
icensed in the preceeding sections,
i tax for each day or part of a day
»s follows: Shews transported with
vagons with side shows. $ 10.00;
thows requiring transportation in
Tains of fifteen cars or less, $17.50;
where general admission dfoes not
jxcced fifty cents, on shows requiringtransportation of fifteen to twenty-fivecars on train, a tax of $37.50.
where price of general admission
iocs not exceed fifty cents.

8. Upon every traveling theatricalcompany giving exhibitions or

performances in any hall or tent or
other place not licensed as provided
in preceeding sections a tax of ten
dollars for each day or part thereof.

0. Upon every merry go round a
tax of $5.00 per day to be paid in
advance.

10. Upon each show or exhibitionof any other kind, and on each
concert fo»- reward, and on every
strolling musician, and on each entertainmentor exhibition for the purposeof advertising sales of medicines
or other merchandise a tax oi ten
dollars per day.

11. Upon each itinerant merch-
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jant or peddler selling or offering tc
sell in the town a tax of $25.00.

12. Upon each dog kept within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Murphy a tax of two dollar?. a~d
upon each bitch so kept a tax of
three dollars, and said tax is upon
each dog cr bitch kept within the cor.
poratc limits cf the town of Murphy
between the first day of June, 11*25,
and ti. 31st day of May, 1926, and
if the owner f such doc <<r bitch
fails to pay same on demand, then it
shall he lawful for anv pclice officer
of the t.wn to kill said animal.

13. Upon each automobile for
hilt. :» tax of $10.00.

14. Upon each person, firm or

corporation manufacturing or tfottlirgC ta-Ccla, ui:u'cr ale, r*r other
like drinks, and preparations, a taxiof $25.00.

15. Upon each merchant, shop
keeper, or dealer, who shall keep in

i stock or offer for sale any pistol or
vi »»y |>:mvi caririagt«, or

cartridges that caa be used in a revolveror pistol, a tax of $5.00.
16. Upon each dealer in cigar-I

ittes a tax cf $10.00.
17. Upon each dealer in autcmotbiles, a tax of $10.00.
18. Upon each dealer in junk, a!

tax of $10.00.
10. Upcn each firm, pt-rs'n. -r

orporation running a liverv stable
at.d keeping r.< r i n i J.,r
hire a tax of $10.00.

20. Upon each hrrse and mule
dealer not listing p J cr property, a
tax of $25.00. Upon each horse and
rr.u'c dealer listing poll and property,
a tax ol $15.00.

21. Upon each and ev ry cornpary of gypsies or str ling bards of.
persons trading horses or males or|
receiving rewards fcr pretending to
tell fortunes, a tax of $100.00.

22. Upon each person, fl in or'
corporation running or operating a;
hotel for which a charge of §2.00 a

day and upwards is made f -r each
izuest, ;» tax of $10.00 and for each
hotel chaigi. g less than §2.00 per
ay a tax f $5.00, and upon iach

and every boarding house a tax of
$5.0u.

23. Upon each person running a

restaurant a tax of $10.00.
2-1. Upon each person running a

soda fountain u tax of Si0.00.
25. Upon each person procuring

or soliciting laborers for employ-
jnunt out of this state a tax of §100.

26. Upon eneh person, firm or|
i vrpurnuoii enungt-u 111 11 usin*

of plumbing, steam »»r gas lilting, installingelectric lights and lighting
fixtures a tax of $10.00
Upon each and i verj- express companyd«.iug business in the town of

.Murphy a tax of $2<».u0.
28. Upon every person, firm or

corporation operating a motor or an-

imnl propelled Slide tor iiie pur-
'

pose of engaging in the transfer of
trackages, boxes, crates, trunks,
freight, express, and the like for gain
a tax of $5.00.

3(». Upon each and every sh -e re-
1

pairing shop a tax of $5.00.
31. Upon each and every itiner- *

unt jeweler or silver smith a tax of
$10.00.

32. Upon each and every barberj'
shop a tax of $2.50 for each chair *'

used, for the purpose of earring on

said trade.
33. Upon each and every itiner-

ant dealer in patent medicines a tax

of $10.00.
34. Upon each and ever dealer in

fresh meats, fish and oysters, a tax

of $10.00. 1

35. Upon each and every vender
of ice cream a tax of $5.00.

36. Upon each and every pressingclub a tax of $5.00.
*17 IWn »ai'h rnnl flpnlrr. nr ner-

son, firm or corporation ordering
coal for public distribution, or fore
purposes other than for own use, a

tax of $10.00.
38. Upon every telephone or telegraphcompany doing business in

the town of Murphy, a tax of $20.00.
39. Upon each and every oil,

naptha, or gasoline agency, a tax of
$10.00, wholesale or retail.

41. Upon each and every firm or

corporation operating retail gasoline
pump or tank, a tax of $10.00.

42. Upon each and every dealer
in fertilizer, a tax of $10.00.

42. Upon each and every agcift
or dealer in lumber, a tax of $10.00.

43. Upon each and every garage
or machine shop, a tax of $10.00.

44. Upon each and every real estateagent, a tax of $10.00.
45. Upon each and every auctioneerconducting sale of real estate for

profit, a tax of $20.00 per day.
46. Upon each and every dealer

or agent in sewing machines, a tax
of --5.00.

47. Upon each and every bank or

truat company, a tax of $10.00.
W. M. FAIN, Mayor.

B. W. SIPE, Town Clerk.

ITT. MURPHY, N. C.
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AN ORDINANCE.

Re it unanimously ordained by the
M:*>' !» and H" ml of Commissioners R<
>f the Town of Murphy:
That the ordinance regulating ,n

... . i. . I*.

... IIU'UI VIT.IC1CS adopted
September 25th, 1923, bo and the
iamc is hereby amended by
i wiciiup'Tineretp as' Jdndws£3^;V;y.iI'^1

See. That it shall hereafter be ^,c
unlawful for any person opi rating: a
i mot mi* vehicle to cross the spaces
it signaled for parking of vehicles j.vithoui coming to a complete stop.,
Any person violating this additional fV

section shall upon convicition pay a "
"frie of twenty-five dollars.

Se< 10. That it shall hereafter
>e unlawful for any person to oper-[
ite a motor vehicle within the limitsof the town of Murphy without I
the said vehicle bearing a state
licenst- (date. Any person violating
this section shall upon conviction pay
» fine of twenty-five dollars.
Seeton 11. That it shall hereafterbe unlawful for any person to

park an automobile or other vehicle
on the grass on Peachtree Street betweenCentral Avenue and Valentine
Avenue. Any person violating this
section shall upon conviction pay a
fine of ten dollars.

MARBLE NEWS

Mr. Richard J. Smith, with the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., arrived
at Marble last Saturday night, to
spend his vacation with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Smith.

The concrete is being rapidly
poured on that part of No. 10,
Andrews to Marbie. More than two
in ics ui cuncreiea road DClow Andrewsis now open to travel; and
this rood is said to bo a "Daisy", too.
We understand that the road from

Tomotla to Murphy is now closed,
on account of pouring of concrete on
that part of the road from Hayes',
Harbin's. Regal to the County Home.
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Vertical.
1.Conjunction
t.Mother >.Ejl.l«.Pr.po.ltlon a.M.lur..PosseBulv. pronoun
'.Noire made by a cow
*.Remunerates
9.L*»nd measure 11.Silly13.Inhale through nose In a noisymanner
15.To cut
It. Impersonal pronoun
17.Mother (Spanish)
15.Obtained
21.Perh-d cf time
25.Interrogative pronoun
I".Three-toeil sloth
29.Piece of Iron In a millstone3!.Vermilion 32.Arid33.Southern state (abhr.)
35.Preposition
3S.Commercial announcement39.To draic laboriously
40.Behold!

No. 1(1 state highway, Andrews to
Dpton is now top surfaced ant

Merited all the way. a fine road this
o. The graded hard surface exndsfrom Topton to Robinsville also

Mr. Richard .1. Smith, the Reynold'.'
;»l>acco Man, and his sifter, Mis?
nith, drove to Hayesville lastSun*
iy afternoon to call on t.lends,
v. A. H. Smith lived at Hayesville
veral years serving the Baptist
lurch, and the family are much < n arid!<i Haycsvill; n:;d '"lay <*<>unpeople.
Mr. Hory Quintrell, with the
iral Blue M I.I, 111.*
11 move hi? family from Mi>rgaiit»n,:
i., to Marble soon. We a:r told.

The Marbk* Springs Baptist Church
;v. Algia West pastor. obseived
e Lord's Supper following: prcuchi;at 11 o,clock s« rvices last Lord's
iy. _ -

The
grain crop, mostlv rve. around

arble is harvested; and it is said to
good.

Lots of pulp wood being shipped
oni Marble; "crops are good" and
e people ought to he happy. "Let
cry thing that hath breath piaisi
le Lord.

j W Why is the Postt_ ment oftheUnit
p. efficient than tin(A nation? Why

. *move faster and
than mails in ai
try? One of the
sons is that the g
tation lines of
their heartiest c
the Postal Aul
viding fastest s
charging the Go^
low rates for thi
Latest available 1

the receipts of the U:
Office Department
$40,000,000 over th<k period of the year
crease of about 92.
The railroads of tl

are not only perforr
, in didviding thewo:
, and passenger tra:
they are facilitatingDepartment to sucl
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Stop That Bachache!
Many Murphy Folk* Have Found the

Way

Is a dull, r.ervc-rackinp bachache
tvtaring you out? Do you fee! older
ard slower than you should? Are
you tired, weak and nervous; find it
impossible to be happy, or enjoy the
'pood times around you? Then there"?
something wrong and likely it's your

1 kidneys. Why not pet at the cause?
Use Doan's Pills.a stimulant dime, c
to th< kidneys. Thousands recommendDoan's Read what a resident
of this locality says:
W. A. Brown, 13 Wootrow St.,

Uh<v>;t. v r t

bent over, sharp pains shot through
:ny back. and mornings, I was lame
and sore. I had dizzy spells and, too,
my kidneys were weak and out of
order and the secretions pained .n

passage. After using Doan's Pil-s. 1
was entirely cured." (State-went givenApril 20, 191 8.)

Or. January 11. 1922, Mr. Brown
said: "I have had no need to use
Doan's since they cured me."

00c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..Ad\.

WOI.F CREEK

Mr. anil Mrs. J. M Gar:en and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burges- motoredover a pait of the Hot Hons, road
Sunday and f* sure that Engineer
Pritihctt w;,s right :n recommending
that the State lake it over f r maint«nance.

The weather here remains hot and
d:y, hut our farmers are very much
'encouraged «vcr the dark color cf
their corn crop, even if the potato
crop will be light.

Mr. John Cole now has his sawmilltunning in fine shape. It
means much C tin people of Wolf
Creek as they can secure all lumber
needed for repairing, etc., without
having to haul far as usual.

S ire of the whooping cough
patients h< rc wer» very sick last wctk
but are hotte at this writing.

Our tamiers are now beginning to
d i s«. r,e haying. The crop seems to
be a l:rilc light on account of so
much diy weather.

All present seemed t enjoy the
j singing at th* Rural school house
Sunday night.

Several 1 our wiunjcr pc i-. are
planning r. ndim tin "all day
Singing" at Mt. IVmsant church, betv.v'fiiSv. -ft Cum and Culber>.i:\ cn

It is too ha.l t?) that "Moonshiners"will put out poisoned whis.key. One of the neighbors imbibed
about a quart of the stuff last week,
at ont. sitting and came in ar dying,
as a result. Moral: Touch not, taste

I! not. nor handle not the outlawed

It takes at least 20 tons of water
to produce one-half ol a ton of
weeds and this is a good argument
for ke« ping them out ».i the fields this

| summer, say agronomy workers at
I State College,

f.i I
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